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TFTE
.-:::::i:.::::::'MASrrrEa,Ei"

by
Jeanne Ferris, Co-edjtor

The year 1988 is coming to
a close, Christmas will soon
be here, and Banfielder's are
enjoying the annual gala
season of parties and festiv-
ities.

The Craft Fair sras hetd
Decenber 3rd in the Marine
Station cafeterla, wl.th a flne
turnout of visitors but not
as many artlsts as werve had
in previous yeara. The t{o-
nenrs Christian Potluck Din-
ner and Bake Sale was on
December ?th, well attended
and nuch appreclated, as
always.

Stitl. to cone are the
following: the School Christ-
nas Concert, with trYo plays
and lots of carols, on Thure-
day, Decenber 15th at ? pn at
the Conmunity HaIl; the FIre
HaIl Open House on Friday,

-,e c-

-

December 16th at 7 pm in the
Fire Hall and the New Year's
Eve Dinner and Dance on
December 31st in the Com-
nunity Hall.

Our cover artist this
month has provlded our
Christmas cover for guite a
few seaeons now. Thank you,
Linda Haylock. December is
an exciting nonth for Linda,
as her watercolours will be
on display at the Rollin
Centre ln Port Alberni
this nonth and into January.
9{e attended Opening Night on
December 6th, and were very
impressed with the large
number of beautiful pictures
filling the gallery, all by
our very own 'famous friendt,
tinda Haylock.

During 1988 Linda has ex-
hibited in the Crystal Garden
ln Victoria, been in a show
with the Group of Eight at
the Van Deusen Gardens in
Vancouver and exhibited at
the largest juried fair ln
the Pacific l{orthwest, the
PIiIW Craft Fair in Seattle. In
September she was the artiet
on the Feature Wal-l at the
Clock Tower Gallery in Port
Albernl and then it was back
to the Crystal Garden for
Vistorl,ars Christuas Craft
Falr. The exhlbit in the Rol-
Iin Art Gentre is tinda'E
firEt Solo Show, wlth over 3O
paintlngs. f knsw Lt wonrt be
her laet. Make it a polnt to

Art
all



visit the RolLln Gallery next
tine yourre in Port Alberni,
both to eee Lindats work and
to visit a very imPressive
and well-run gallerY as welL'
You nlght even consider buy-
ing one of Lindars Paintings,
before she becones any nore
famous and while You can
still afford it!

A vety MerrY Christnas
and all the best in the com-
ing year to all of You who
subscribe to, write for, draw
for, advertise in and iust
simply enJoy readlng the
Barklcy Sounder. glerve had
slx intereeting years; with
any luc_! 1989,..our .seventh
year in print, will exceed all
expectations.

COMPTJTER.
c or^trRs t

OE-FER.TD

Dr. John l{cfnerneY,
director the Banfield ltlarine
Station, has offered the use
of the conputers at the sta-
tion for a conPuter course.
:r Anyone intere-qted in
learning beginning computer
use shpuld contact Jirtf
Ferris at 728-9267 or call
the station at ?28-3301.

The course will cover use
of the disk operating sYs-
ten, (MS-DOS) and entrY level
computer oPeration.

If there is suffjciPnt
interest the coursb will be
offered in the new Jear.
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CHAMETER., OrF-
COMMET"CE

The Chanber of Commerce
!t"fd -a ueeting on Tuesday,
Decenber 6th.

ft was decided to hold the
annual neeting of the chanber
on January loth, 1989 at .the
Trails Motel.'

A noninating cornnlttee was
appointed. the nembers of
the connittee are Bill Mather
and Elaine Christian.

It was voted that the
Chamber donate $1OO to the
Centennial Park.

A letter is to be sent tothe Departnent of Highway
reguesting repairs to the
Pachena Bridge. It is pres-
ently rated at a maximum loadof 20 tons and that is not
adeguate for the truck trafficthat uses the bridge on aresular *rt&,

sPtc r Ar.
TI{AI\TK :rC) T'

To the contractor and his
crew at the Goast Guard forputting roofing on the ranp
and float at the Conmunity
Hall.

Anolher
sdisfied

cuslomer!

PACIFIC
\. PIt SUPPtlI{52T 

GERThUDE (N. PORT'

723 2322

fg 0strom's lr4achine Shop Ltd.
Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Products . Marine Railway

Iarine Fuel Sbtion

Automobile Gas
. lleutical Charts . Tide Tables

AAUFIELD, B.C. VOR lBO ,TELEPHOIIE 72&gI21
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SPEC:I AI, REP()R:T

BRIEF TO THE TASK FORCE ON

TAX BENEFIIS FOR NORTHERN
AND ISOLATED AREAS.

PRESENTED ON BEHALF OF:

The CommunitY of Banfield'
B.C. ' , *.,.
PRESEHTED BY: Alan A. Berlton,
Rggional Director, Electoral
Area 'Ar, Regional Distrlct of
Albernl-ClaYoquot.

Gentlemen,
fhank You for affording ne

this opportunitY to address
the question of Bamfleld's
eligibllity for the ltorthern
Resident's tax dedugtion. f
propose .to d:lscuss.1 firstly,
the general phYsical charac-
terlstics of Banfield, includ-
ing accessibilitY, .secondlY
the logistics of conmirnication
and transportation within
Bamfield, particularly as theY
relate to. the utlllzation of
services,' thirdly, the deslg-
natlon of the area bY other
governrnent bodies, and four-
thly, the designation of
adJacent areas. ':

fn May of 1986o the Re-
glonal Diatrict wlote to
Revenue Canada r8questlng
that Bamfield be designated
aa a qualtfytng area for the
ilorthern Reeidentrs Tax
Deductlon. fn Decenber of
that year we were lnforned

that our reguest- bad been
deni'ed because of 'the exist-
ence of an all weather road
frpm Port AIbeS4o to Bamfield.
There is a gravel.road aPPr-
oximately 95 kifoneters long
connectlng part' of Bamfield
to Poit AlbeYni. APProxi-
mately 85 kilomelers of this
road is private tndustrial
road offred and maintained bY
llacMillan-Bloedel, and has
seldom been unusable in nY
thirteen-and-a-haff Years in
Banfield. However, we are at
the nercy of the vagaries of
the requirements of MacMillan
Bloedel, as $ras evidenced in
1986 when I attenPted to
have the lggging conpany
repair a brldge which had
deteriorated to the Point
that some large trucks bring-
ing supplies to Banfield were
unwilling to cross.it' Subse-
quently, MacMillan-Bloedel
secured cutting rights ln the
adJacent area and rePaired
the bridge, but the threat to
secure acceas to Banfleld is
inpticit in the sltuatlon.

More germane to Your
deliberations is the fact that
the road to Banfleld onlY
.servlces, about one third of
the resic'teirces and busi-
nesaes ln Banfleld. As You
wrll note on the following
DBp, the conmunibY of Ban-
fteld ts bleected bY two
inlets. Only the cenlral
penJ.nsula is eerved bY the
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rcad, the other residences on
Mills Peninsula and the North
side of Grappler Inlet are
dependent on their -boats or
the il.V. Iady Rose (with a
scheduled eervice' ori Tuesday,
Thureday and Saturday from
Port Alberni) for aceess to
their hones. As to the other
physical characterlstlcs of
Bamfield that may be appli-
cable to your evaluation of
our community, we have an
average annual rainfall of
108 inches, a population at
approximately 235, and are
situated in open woodland
terrain.

The separation of the
ccmmunity of Banfield by
water presents problems and
added expenses to the resi-
dents of East Bamfield (the
road accessible area) as wel.l
as the water access only
areas. The Post Office and
the Red Cross Outpcst Hospi-
ta] are bottr located on Mil^ls
Peninsula. Therefore it is
necessary for all residents
to own a boat (or lmpose on
a friend with a boat) in
order to access these inpor-
taht services. Eric Godson
Memorial School, which teach-
eg
is

Grades One through Blght
also or'r' l-tills

70
naln boat to
trans
Banfield

proceeding past Grade Eight
must be boarded out in the
city. The School District
provides a, subsidy of $25O
per raonth to parentg of such
children, but this.,is.searcely
adeguate to cover the addi-
tional costs. In a,qR.llber of
cases, parents have"felt that
it was necessary for,ole or
both of the parents to move
to the city with their child
due to the childrs. 4elative
youth (approximate-l.y 14 years
of age) and inexperience with
a city envirortment. Banfield
is the only conmunity within
SchooJ DisJrict 7O where this
situation applies.

The isolation of Banfield
has been recognlzed by at
least two governmental bod-
ies. School District ?O pays
school teachers in Bamfield
an isolation allowance of
$IOOO per year for the fjrst
three years of their enploy-
ment in Bamfield and $15OO
for every succeeding year.
The Provincial [tlinistry of
Highways foreman who recent-
ly retired as a result of.the
privatisation of the Highways
naintenance in 8.C., received
an ieolation allowance of
slghtty more than $1OO per
nonth.

The final point whlclr f
wish to address ls the desig-,
natlon of other settlenents
wlthin the area for the
ilorthbrn Resldentte Tax

5
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Deduction. Anacla 72, the
main village of the Ohiaht
Band with a population of
approximately 135 is located
4 kiloneters from Bamfield
and therefore 4 kilometers
closer by road to Port Alber-
ni than Banfield. It is
deslgnated as a qualifying
area. Sachsa Reserves No. 4
(at the head of Grappler
fnlet) and No. 9 (at the head
of Bamfield fnlet) are not
designated, but I would
assune that they would
quallfy as they are part of
the Ohiaht Band's land. They
are both inrnediately adjacent
to residences whose ocbu-
pants consider themseJves
part of the community of
Bamfield. As you can see
frorn the map on Page ?, Bam-
field is also bordered on the
south by Pacific Rim National
Park {phase 3}, whj.ch has
also been designated as a
gualifying area.

Twenty-flve kil.oneters
towards Port Alberni from
Bamfield the road paases
Sarita Indian Reserve. This
is home for a small group of
Ohiaht Band members and ls
also desigmated as a guallfy-
ing area for the Tax Deduc-
tiorl. Flnally, I would like
to bring to your attention
the Nltinaht Indian Reserve.
Sharing part of the Port
Alberni-Banfield Road, plus
a Eeparate Eection of about

20 niles. Nitinaht is also a
gualifying area. The accese
is sufficiently better than
BamfieJd that School District
70 finds it feasible to run
a daily bus service to t{itin-
aht to bring the school
children to Port Alberni.

The residents of Bamfield
do not begrudge the designa-
tion of adjaceint communlties
for the l{orthern Residentrs
Tax Deduction. We do, how-
ever, feel that the principles
of fairness and equity direct
that our community should be
reconsidered for this tax
benefit. t{e trust that in
view of these facts, the Task
Force will see fjt to redress
this situation ln favour of
our community. Thank You.

llacOtRMllTT'S IilSURAI|CE ACCY. LTll.

BRTAN. TqACDERMOTT

JO,HN PANAGROT

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PART AI.BERNT, B.C. VgY 7Mg724-3241 TELEX 014_64518
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wqir:rwl DL5trk't
H.V. lrg. Charrrnan of the Board

4586 Vrctoria Quay; Port Alberni. 8.C

Merltrers (:rty ol p.rrl All'r.r',r yr;ragr. r,' L,i lue;el Drstl<:t ot Totrns Elactottl Atatt "4" (Etml|.td),
'E tBsaulortr (: rlir,!EtJeo"ti, O tsit'(,rtLck.l,-E'{8oe!€.Ctlck},3nd"F"lcharyCraai}.

RE6T0NAT TISTRTCT 0F ALBERIJI-CLAy?QU'T

Pleate be a.dvi;ed. ttw Regu,kn MeeLLng
od the Eoand od 0i:zec.tont o{ the
R.zgio nal- OiabLict a { AtbezwL- CLaqo cluo t
will be lteLd:

dE?NEE?AI/ - OECEIIBER l4t[1, lq88

at

2: 0A P.M.

in the Regiona.(- giattLeL 0(diee
4586 Vle-tort i-a" qnq
?on-t ALbenwL, 8.C.

A. E. KiLWrnLelz
taninU ttuho tt / S eenelanq -T tw.d unett
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Dear Jim & Jeanne,
The ralns have.come and

so has the tine to Jive
up to a pronise made Jast
Augrust on a sunny Sanford
Island beach. The foJJow-
ing js an excerpt tron
Mom's diary dealing with
Jtfe jn Banfield durini
the io's, but as a short
intro:

We Rodgers, Dad (Rev,
Roy), Mom (6reta), Brother
Qary and f, aJong with
bict< and ldargaret - Pardy,
;aiLed into Banfield'ltarbour in the summer of
leSS aboard the United
Chhrch Motor U-egseJ l{eJvln
Frnrtout. hle carte trom
ilJert Bay where far two
years Dad served the
communi tJes along fie
northeastern coast . ot
Ifancouver Island and the
horthern aainJand. Before
that, salty NewtoundJand.

For z.€, Bdnf ieLd ,{as
flrree caretree boyhood
years of boats and bush,
rich in coJor and Jtfe.
tdom welJ, she sar.c
thlngs Just a JtttJe
dlfferently:

I.fY ROLE AS THE WTFE OF A
IiARINE I{ISSIONARY

ffits Greta?Ln"'. Effi$
': fn 1951, havlng serrred ten

yeara as captaln-nlsslonary

10

on the bleak
Coast of

l{orth East

lferrfrundland
on the nis-
sion boats
Pioneer and
ChaJmers,ay
husband wqs
lnvited to
re-open the llarinq lullsslons
with headquarters at Alert
Bay, off the northeast tip of
Vancouver fsland, and later
in BamfieJd, on the west
coast of the island. Both
nissions had been suspended
owing to the war, creating a
gap of twelve years.

The boat assigned to u6
was the motor vessel MeJvin
Swartout, a 65 foot boat
named after a Missionary who
lost his tife ln Barkley
Sound on the west pr:ast at
Vancouver fsland.

9lhen we arrived iat Alert
Bay, we found the mbnse and
church in a ..,rrlapldated
condition, need:liig'conplete
renovation. l{hile, Roy, my
husband and Dlck, otir engin-
eer were buslly engaged ln
thls work, we llved on board
tlee MeJvln Swartoat. I was
assigrned the Job bf chlef
cook, babysltter and the
proud task of ehowlng people
around our beautiful boat.

As the Darure wae wlthout
firnlture, drapes, accessorles
and dl"shes, tn rny spare tlme
f planned the lnterlor decor-



ating. It took a lot of
figuring to estimate the cost
and fit it in with the linited
budget we recelved from the
Board of Home Missl,ons.

The wharf where we docked
was close to the beer parlour
and it wasnrt unueual to find
people sleeping on our deck
when we got up in the norn-
ing. ft was guite unnerving
at first, but just one of
those thlngs we came to
accept.

The house renovations
completed, 9l€ noved ashore
to a busy and active llfe in
the church and comnunlty.
The boys and I travelled on
the boat durlng the summer,
and, thanks to ouf' good
friends Peggy and Vance
McConber and Jean and John
Vooismlth, who looked after
our aons Keith, age 6 and
Gary, age 3,"'I was able to
make occaslonal trips at
other times.

The crew of the MeJvin
Srartout consisted of ny
huaband, who wae the captarn
and nlnlster, and Dick Pardy,
the engtneer. Iater Dick
narried l{arlgaret l}arby who
had eerved at the Grenfell
lllssion as nurse, whl.le ure
eerved on the St. Anthony
Marine migsion ln Newfound-
land. llargaret Jolned us ln
1952 and we appreclated her
work aa nunre, as well as her

many talents. f enjoyed her
companionship when f trav-
elled on the boat. We man-
aged to get the neals, some-
tines during rough se€rs when
cupboard doore would fty
open and we,,, actlrally saw
flying saucera. Fortunately
for ne, f w4e:, not subJect to
mal de rner!

l{e visited various coastal
connutnities within a 15O nile
radius of Alert Bay on our
regular tour of duty. f
enjoyed vislttng the many
Indian vi.llages which dot the
coastline throughout the
Seymour, Kntght and Kingcone
fnlets of the Queen CharXotte
Sound. The people there
were anxious to hear the
recent news, enjoyed the
magrazines and glfts we left
and took advantage of our
shiprs library. Services lrere
held, children baptized and
counselling glven. Visits
were precious to then ln
their Lsolatlon

Our congregration in Alert
Bay consisted of about flve
people at t&e tlre we begran
our work there, ao we had
work ahead of usl

I helped orlganlze the
church cholr and we were
fortunate tb get Jin Robert-
son, fornerly from St. An-
drew'a 90esley Ghurch, Vancou-
v6r, as our Dtrector. Helen
Iarkln from the fndjan
Reel.dentia,l Sehool ilarr the

11
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' organJst. Later, when she
', l6ft;' Joan Berien helped us
' out. Af,$er 33 years I can

stltl h6ar the beautiful
::!

voices' of.,r:Kdi SJogrren, Joy
lltlloughby, Edna landsdown,
Edtth Polden and Jean- May.
who were fatthful nenbers.

Cholr practice" was al$rays
held at th€ rlns€r and f
think lt wae Ln tfovenber of
that y.ear when we had just
started our practl.ce, we had
what f cafl a 'rdwigh" of"snow.
Shortly after lt started, the
husbands of',the. choir mem-
bers were. at the door to
collec.t thelr wives, as they
felt it trgs qulte etormy. To.
Roy and [€r coiuing fron
Newfoundtand where blizzaids
were blizzirds,,it was anus-
lng. However, as time went
by I dld a lot of things that
anrused our good frlends at
Alert Bay. For instance on
one occasl,on at the flsh
Store when I asked for a few
,pounds of fish, f was proupt-
ly glven ealnon. I,looked at
the cterk, qu.lte lndignantly,
and eald 'rbut I asked for

f learned , to ny
ch6grln that tn Brltlsh
colUilbla fJeh,; meant' salnon.
The'egact opposlte held tnre
ln lfenfoundland.

Another anbarraseing
norient for ne occurred when
the cholr dlrcctor askcd thc
ecnbcra out for coffee, soon
aftar re began our practlcee.

When he directed the quec-
tion to o€, "What w111 you
have?'f - neanin$ coffee or
tea - f enthusiastlcall.y gave
him a substantial order to
acconpany ny coffee. To ny
astonishnent -lI the other
nernbers ordered coffee 'gnly
(Newfoundlanders do '.not
believe .ln a lone rendezv_9us
wlth coffee or tea.) The poor
nan had to borrow from a
male friend to pay our bill.
Guess whose face went red'?

Later that year we organ-
ized a CGfT group, and wittr
the help of a school teacher,
Joan Bergen, I led this group
and thoroughly enjoyed the
experience.

Along with our church
actl,vitl.es, we were able to
Jotn in different comnunity
happenings. Roy and f joined
the Alert Bay 6lee Club and
enjoyed taking part ln musi-
cals euch as noklahona." l{e
found tte Indian people to
be very nusleal. For us the
llusical FeEtival was a great
attrastlon as our aon Keith
conpeted tn einglng and
elocutlon. So hts proud
;nrent6 were there, eagerly
analtlng thc resrilte of thelr
llttle genlue. f waa glad,
algo, to bc able to help the
choLrs of tha Indtan Reelden-
ttal School by playtng for
thetr apeclat nrrnbcrs at ttre
feottnal.

12



Keith started school in
Alert,Bay and on his way toschool had to pass the
Indian Cenetery with lts many
huge totem poles. f had to
vralk wtth hlm and hold hlshand. He had never seen a
totem before and tt took alot of persuasion and adetailed history of them
before he felt confident to
go to school on hl.s own,

Aftei two years ln Alert
Bay we grere asked to take
tlre Melvin Swartout to the
west coast with headguarters
in Bamfield. He wLre not
ready to leave as we werejust getting to know the

people and appreciate their
worth, but another Mjssion
Field was calling!

We left the Alert Bay
Mission in capable hands.
Rev. Oliver Howard followed
us, and took conmand of the
Robert C. Scott.

continued next month

Roy and Greta are hap-pily retired in eualicun
Beach and f aln sure wouldwant to wish everyone
Seascrn,s Greetlngs.,,and
so do f,

SincereJy,
Keith Rodgers

FOR YOUR CHRISTIIIAS
STIOPPING CONVENIENCE IfE T{III

BE OPEN SUNDAYS 12 ?O 5 P.II,, D8C.
4, 11 & 18. t{E tdltt Atso BE OPEN
TILL 9 P.T'I. ON DEC.z, 5, 6, ?, 8, 9,
12, 73, 14, r5, 16, lg, 20,27, 22 &
23. SHOP 9:30 TO ti:30 p.il. SATUR-

- DAyS, DEC. 3, 70, !i' & 24.

ffen,trern't, 9*rj*rf"
PRO}I TI{E STAtrF AI{D IIAI{AGEIIET{T OF

m0$wl$

ffi
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RESCttES
by

Grahan &lliston

Muriel Chisholnrs note in
the August Barkley Sounder
reninds me of a few incidents
which took place up Grappler
in the early 4ors. MurieL was
a neighbour of ours, living
in the house which noht
belongs to Tveits. Her
naiden nane was Andersen,
and f believe h.er father,
Axel, was a fisherman. Sybil
and I used to vlsit them
r:ccaslonally. I was fasci-
nated by a .""..t";:?oi#?t:l

lw^l a shelf or
on ttrp of
the piano, I
cantt remem-
ber whleh. It

reared up ln a f.lerce, life-
like splral,lnslde a bottle of
clear Uguld, and was vlrtual-
ly the only thing I had cyes
for fn. rtha! 1.,roo&. frn sure
Hurief' filll' ltnenber lt well.
I ueed to too& at It longing-
ly and nake "ob?loue renarks
llke, tif eure :wleh J had a
enake llke thatlrr But the
Anderscne were lnnune to nY
hlnts and t waa forced to

14

futflll my drean ,in some
other way. .One day I caught
an unfortunate garter snake
and took it down to the float
where, wlth aome dlfficulty,
f forced it into a large
whisky bottle filled wlth salt
water. After *rithing about
desperately for a few ninutes
it subsid€d to the botton and
gave uP: 'the ghost. I then
whisked it",'s€cFetly to my
hideout inl t*re 'old cannery
boiler. ,Mum.td$uld have been
furious had she known.
Fortunately for the safetY
and well-being of countless
generations of future snakes
ny experiment wa$ a total
failure. My prize trophy
quick.Iy turned into a white,
repul.sive and stinking goo at
the botton of the bottler, and
had to: be dunped into the
chuck along with all utY
anbitions of havirig a snake
in a bottle.

My clearest memory of
l4uriel's hueband, tarry {con-
nonly known as "Shorty"),
datee fron the same tlne. Ae
I have said on another occfl-
sion, John and NataEha Janet
(Peter's uncle and auntf tlved
acros'b the creek fron us lh
.a nore basic version of what
is now ttre Janttls house'
lrlrg. Janet and llun l.ere
great friends and would vlelt
back and forth all the tine.
l{hen Mrs. Janet cale to our
house ehe would ror ln her



large clinker-built lifeboat,
in which she felt quite safe.

On one such occaslon
ehe stayed late enough to
see us kids off, to bed and
renalned downstalre talklng
wlth lrluu yrhlle we dropped
off to elcep. The next thing
I recall was the eound of
loud, excited' volces coning
fron the directton of the
float.

Mrs. Janet,who was quite
a stout woman, had tried to
get into her boat feet first
from a sitting position on
the float Out went the boat
and down went !lrs. Janet,
ending up eeated tn the
water eupported under the
knees by the gunwale and
under the armpits by, ny
nother. They were both stuck
in this ankward p;tition
unable to uove either eray
and beconlng wearier by the
ninute. It was quite dark
and no one rraa there to
assist then. I watched all
thls fron ny bedroon wlndow
with that odd detachnent of,
the geven-year-old, una,ble to
luaglne tha,t perhaps f coutd
or should do sonethlng to
help. Fortrurately for every-
one, Shorty happened to be
Xnselng in hts fteh boat Hegtzed up the Bituation
tnned,lately, cased l,lrs, Janet
lnto her boat and helped her
houe again. Tharc ls no
record of what John aald

when she sloshed in through
the kitchen door that even-
lng, but those at you who
knew hin could probably nake
a pretty good guess!

ilclr lloursc

LARRY K. MYRES
CHANTERE.D ACCOIINTAIW

ACC()UTVTING
CONSULTINE

PERSONAL INCOME TAX
CORPORATE INC()ME TAX



R.EG (3I\TAI,
Dr slrR.r c1r

REPOR:tr
by

Al Benton, Regional Director

f have just returned hone
from a neeting wlth the
Bamfield Volunteer Fire
Department. ft seems that
just about the tine that I
wrote last nonth's article, the
Fire Department ggin€d a
number.of new members. I an
pleasecl ''to'; report that the
Fire Department seems to be
aljve and functionlng. They
sti].l need more membere, but
at Jeast they have enough
members at the present tine
to form a viable fire protec-
tion force. The current
menbership ineludes:

Fire Chlef - Iten Bozak
Deputy - Steve Denontigny
First Captain - Donald Amos
Second Captaln - Don Prevost
Secry-treasurer
Stewart
Members:
Warren l^lestwood
Lary Myres
Dane Robertson
Gord Hawkins
Muriay Hawkins
Chrls llclnerney
Monlca Aldenwald
Grant Forrest

Bernice

In addition, there are such
Honorbry (or seni-actlve)
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menbers as .Roger DernontignY
and Bill Mather.

The point ls that we do
have fire protection. The
members come out for fire
practices, attend monthly
meetings, and spend a con-
slderable anount of their tine
working on the eguipment.
They also have so!!e parties
at the Flre HaIl.. If you
disapprove of that, please.
suggest some alternate incen-
tive for people to donate
anywhere fron 1O to 4O hoursl
per month of their time to
protectlnE your community!

thbrtunribly, ft *as that
a number of'people nlsinter-
preted my colunn last month.
ft was not,[y intention to
criticize the operation of the
Fire Department in the past.
I was onlyi ,attenpting to
encourage resldents, no matter
what thelr past feel,:ing about
the Fire Departnent, to become
involved in lts operatl,on. f
stlll would llke to see that
happen. The Flre Departnent
ls funded through your tax
doflars, and you have not only
a right, but a responsibtllty,
to ensure that these dollars
are spent effectlvely.
. A veryinportantchange ls
presently occurrlng ln the
o4granlzation of the Fire
Departnerft. Due to the
lncreaelng lncldence of
personal ltabtltty sults
agalnst ,.nembers of Flre



Depari:ment$ in Er" l."":h Ce-!'. :;-
bia, we were asked by Sproat
l,ake and Beaver Creek Fire
Depari.;nente to provide $.qbil-
ity lneurance- tf-ir.r$y'$h 

'the
Reglonal Di3'trict. Tb'do this
we were required to legally
const!.tute tt:e Fire Depart-
aerrtu through a By3aw. of the
Regiona.l .Distr*ici. T're Bam-
field Fire Depai l;i:errt is
r:'nfu6piry ;:L:cut !nal:;y cf the
pro';isiorrs r;f the Draft lylaw,
and is preparing .amer.{rnents
'*hich it de*ns necebsary. I
ir€lVn copies of the byiaw
ava.ilar,Je, and trrgf';] everyone
whc., iu trgi-oqgfy concerned
abour th* fire DeparLme::t to
look at it. Contact one nf the
offic;"r's or nemlcrs of the
Fire' tep"xrLlent r.er find out
when the ::ext eeer.ingf is and
r..orlo iirrd uake y.}?rr input.
Ynu l" rv€ r. right -- but cionrt
Lrne Jus; t& raise h.rll and
then }.-,.rve If yer:, don't
have ttle tin.r ;.rr tl'e phl*sical
ahitity ts biica&e e nenber of
the Fire Depar,;nent, perhaps
you r:iur dorrate 6ome nai;erial
6r ExpL,rfi*e thq!*pould help
then per"fnrr'r a very <Uffisult
but n.rce.Faary'taek: It could
be tax deductlble!

lSext .nonth I wlrr have a
reF.:r': on r."hat the Debenture
Doney has baen sPent on, a4d
where the annual operatJoiiii
grant goes for the Flre
Departnent. In the reanrtlne,
gct out and ctthar help them

t?

r:r telL ti:+rn what your clr\*
cerns .are, and l^et then tell
you thelr side of the story.

On November 28th I made a
presentation to the Task
Force on llorthern Residents
and Isolated Areas Tax Bene-
flts. I felt that ny presenta-
tiqn was very well rece.ived.
ybu wil.l find it elsewhere In
this paper. If any, of you
ralshes to make your own
subsrission to the Task Fcrce,
whether te nrake poi.nts that
1'ou feel r nissed or to rc-
enforce my ar:gurnents, write
to:
TASK FORCE OF TAX FSTTEfIT$
FOR NOR.ffTERN AND ISOLATFD
ARE&S
2OO Kent Stree;t, Sth Floor:
Ottanaa, Frrtaric :ilA OG5

A3though they have untll
' October 31st, 19ti9 to pr-;?sent
their' rsi::ort,' they plan to
heve lt 'i:..rrnp.leted by June,
19o-'. so 1r.lease send rfour
submission as scon a€ poe-
sibl":.

I,et are take ttris opportir-
nity to wish you alt i lterry
Qhr:istnas and a HaFpy ltrew
Year. Even ttrough lt ls the
seaaon of Peace on Earth and
Goodctill towands Men (ancl
Wongn), donlt let tt stop you
fron getting hold of me lf you
are npset about eonethlng.
Thatfe what f'n here for. I'II
be Qlktng to you next year.



SWEET WINDS OF CNENGE

Mid-af ternoon tranguil.li ty
Sees hunning, crows calJlng afar
Their muted vo.lces faintJy raucous and famiJJarsoft breezes breathing gentJy through the trees andrippl ing
Through the grrass.

An eagle calJs.
fn a fJash aJJ rs changed
Gone mypeacetuJ ordered lite, fanilLar rufs

so worn.
A tresh wind sweeps through the trees,

tosses the branclres higtt
Scents Jong ago famil.iar, oJd yearnings,

oJd longings, oJd dreams unfuJfiJJed.
Autumn evenings and warm hand in hand,ScuffJing through the Jeaves

Under a smoky moon.
The eagle crJes again
sJiding through the summer haze, she feaves a singJe sun-giJt fc rthetE

my cheak.
vague unease and

Anonymous

MICHAELH. HANSON

British Columbia Land Surveyor

- . 
Legal and Topognphiic Suneying

Subdivision Design and Planning Seiices
Euildiag Siting and, Lrcction

Suire f tO4-35Queens Rd..
Duncan. B.C. Vgt 2Wl

Bus.:746-4745 Res.:748-328{l

t8

FJutterlng down, down, to sottJy brush
The eagJe's gone and f an Jeft wtth a

sense of Joss.
AJone ln ny atternoon tranqullJtty.
And ordered ways.
But not the sarae.
fmmeasurably rlchet,
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after pray-
crGrl @ES-
eration I
have sub-

I have also appreciated

ae.

enab.led na to express aone
of ny ttrotghb and PubUeh
noticce of conlngr avente.

tnd notr I wlsh the
?er.rlere and all readere of

lloplng to see ygu rtl
churgh.

. i'

Rev, HenrY
. abEton-'

; trEttr soe
rcgrrets .snd

the servl,cec of thq BarkJ€y :,

gog$sr ntrlch has helPed.$Q i .;

liit
about'.'th€,
and"'hbir

ih;-;.*trtsGet"-n"ppv #
Chrlstnss. ' I

tfarr{nrr frr cas ltcrtr in ]dtted Dy resigmation from
the ninlstry of the Bamfield
Pastorq_I. chargc cffectlve at
the erff of Decenber. The
last Srlday servlce whlch I
have scheduled to conduct
here will be on Decenber
lqth. 1/.,' -

f tra*p enjoycd the situ-
ation hiiie and the btnefits
provldedi and eupport.-which
I have been given. 'I;i$mre

' appreciqled the eervicqgiven
to the c*rurch bY EbtrC- Jen-
ningrs qg::'1$.ecr€tsry - treas-
ur€r e4d lrma Caehin ae
otg6nlst..' ''- '

gtnce:a.cculng to Ba*ftaXd
ln JuIy, t9l87 f have geght
to lnvolve young Pcople wlth
the c4$4r, and \tafud the
help gfqiin by Lorctta Anos
tn grettt4gr a SaturrilafGhurch
Schoolj:'1ltarted, and ttnde
tilyres tSlaccepting lcadere htp
wtth thelEpfp of Agmes HaIl,
and f noor lqok fonuard to
ecctng ttrolr Chrl,atras Fag-
aant ln:'-'ttre Sarvlce on
Ilecclbcr lStb at I P.n.

grgRsHJE-.gERqIcEq

Decenber {th at 11:OO a.n.
Degenber 18th at 4r@ P.n, .

cHunsfi- SsJoor
..: r . ':*ir.'::.,' a

:,ii '.:i:""r' SAffiSfYS '' ' '

irc{mu.t 3r*:.,' &., to 3 p.n
gPcinber l0th 2* to 3 P.u"
Gcenber l?th 2 to 3 P.n.

'...f '

. .j..'

t ln'ila Myreb wrltes,'''-l'ltlle wru bc ualclng
S-vgnt Wreathe and prel4qiag
fclr'0hrtstilas through etoflns, .

sm{ts, drana and crafts. 'The
cltliaren wltl be grecentlng
tlre Chrlstme StorY at ttP
D,ecenber 18Ul t{orahlp Ser-
vlce. All ages lre nceded'and welcone. For lont
lnforrnatlon pleaec Phone ?28-
3323."

The,U.C.tL Fot Luck SuPPcr
and SaIs rtll ba hetd on
I{edneeday, Dccranbcr ?th.



H5 
itEEJilL illJTlrsH

ff you were aeray or have
been missed by the Red Cross
Canvassers please leave your
donation or contact nyself or
if nore convenient leave your
donation at . the Outpost
Hospital. A receipt will be
sent to you.

9fe all know the worth of
the Outpost and services of
the nurses in this comraunity
and we do need to keep theEe
valued services in the com-
nunlty with our contrlbutions
to the Red Cross. They have
eerved us well during these
past 49 vears.

Sending a donatlon in
nemory of the loss of an old
friend or famlly nenber also
helps the keep glow of Red
Gross alive. Once again let
us contlnue with the generos-
ity of past years a6 thisyear draws to a close.

Thank you,
Ebba Jennings
Canpalgn Chairnan
Banfield Red Cross

r

SR}IF I EID TNR I I,$ }IOTXT
B0x 7 - FAIIF IELD, B, C.
voR-rB0 684-728-3231

21 KITCHEN UNITS
1O SLEEPII{E U}IITS

P{TtlL

SAUttlA

HHIRLPOOL

REASOiIAELE Rf,TES
EilJoY - sEA LIFE, SCUEA DMI{S

FISt{It{6, BEACHCoilEIfl6
DAY HIKIIIG OI{ BEECHES AI{D TRAILS

29
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The sigh of relief Youl
hear emahating fro[r this:
corner has to do ilrtn the
cul.ninatiori--' of the'" recent
dual ballot ePisode durlng
whj;ti*we'-bncg afsin' learned
.ho',' to make 'Ife" MY heurt
Hent out to 'Port Alberni
r*sident,;.whn w€re fac',:d *.ith
tliree '- count teffi *- rro"l, tFlf,
trips.

T haci t'r:n
rr-lgi:ts - of
t; le visj on,
wh rt wlth.20
aJ,d.e r ma ili'e,,,' ;
I3 schoq:l
*r,arrri and ttrree ;rtayl:. al
i,llogFect€' as' *rsll as r;': i"rlss
:;han six fc"'de:rr"l ht,p*fu3,s to
:., .,id.r: t::;.fon3r.l the lahyrln*
t,,rinri rc':z': , ".rs of political
Gf,6t*JV. rt. i. :o.;'d ;rvgfy
p.letitucl':, prc,rd-l e a::ri t"-':r in
'ihe' ,:n,anr;al c.rf Am tr- get
3lrr,i *,J.

jie; hog,t, F.c. or what l:eve
Vou, T vi:.s irst glfst'r*d to
lnterfere wttllthe qttestl+n-
.i.ng itsetf, Eo was re*Lrair:eC
f.ron :ay usuaf ra"rble-rc\rsr.tlg
ta,rtice" and cans€qri,;nl.Y dtd
not perforn to nY u,;ual lr.w
etandards o.L' Jourr"atist.
Ergo, as rousing ente;taln-
rrent, tJrere etere dull stret-
chee enroute.

There tras a brlght cpot,
however. I dtd get to hcst
a nayoral candldaters !*-
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Yalu't, ?C'er' Phone l*.-;e debate
p and ruffled enough feathers

that the u]timate winner
ref,rrsed tc be interviewed by
iie when reeults came in on
ihe evening.sf, the.,trgth. lsc
it wai.sntt eq.pntire loss.

9{e had a female aspirant
to the mayor's chair, readv
tr, join Gretchen Brewin eif
Victorla and Gillian TrunPer
of Port Alberni in the ranks
of sensible afternatives to
thr* flotsarn arrd jer:ser, th*
erst*'hile navigatc'rs of 'ltlr' va;ious Po.litical flotillas
have created, attemPti'-r;4 to
ef'-.,r cdufse from the r':ckY- shores of- fiacal insolvenci'
to a siifi t harbour aEbore nv

-. pe*sicrn ch+gues wil] c:ntinue
to be cashed, etc.

I nade the ccmrne: '- that I
was readY tc go fcr a s"::ncij.e

p:"'iae ministnrr, a wonali
prernier or a ladY maycr, in
view of, the .iaulfi navigatioir
we have -b'ae*r err;ler"iencj"'9.
I i.rrote ttiat now w&3 the
slnd, in HattsJno, fcr woilnen
gci.::rs to :r €:xBreg' thair
tsup[rrrrt for C.gf,Pable ohg of
tnei.r ee;< as'ilq!i4gr, to Pt'ove
they $ter.e giving ncre than
lip eervlc6 to ttre cause 9f

. equal opporttrnttY.'It dtdntt work. And onlY
two of 2O a-fiernanic candi-
dates ltere wonen, one fenale
lncumbent betng re-elected.
Obvlously f dldnrt trse the
proper fuel for lgrrltlon. '



Our city councll had taken
lnord.inate amounts of flak
for lndecisl.on, w?ong decision
and no declsion for two
years, and would you.bel,leve
it? Seven out of eight made
it back! But then only 46
per cent voted.

ft should be only a natter
of a few wdeks until the
noaning begins agaln, with
practically no one ready to
admlt they voted for an
incumbent. Oh woe, oh poli-
tics!

f was struck by a sen-
tence ln a book written by
John Z. Delorean sone years
?ga, after his resignation
from a $650,000 a year top
position at General lrlotors.
He wrote: "The uorallty of
the group bears no relation-
ship whatsoever to the
individual norality of the
nembers of the group'r, or
words to that effect.

How ls lt, I ask you, that
good people deterlorate the
nonent they get together to
nake group declalons? That
excellent rlnds, crutsing
under frrll power, aeem to
drtfit wtth the current when
forued into a flset?

There seens to be sone-
tnfifg about a group that
causea one to slough oft
persona.l responslbf[ty for
decisl,ons, as lf sharlng the
load neana the other fellon

will get blamed if things go
wrong.

I tell you, when I get to
be dictator therefll be no
nore of this! Thererll be
input, consuftbtion, and then
benevolent decision! And off
,witlr your head if you don't
go along

I gfuess that rules out
Brigadoon.... or does it?

tIJaffi oiyib?c
PATNT.CENTRE ITD.
! lllr-tt i welrrerrnr o ttilonrEr. tLofr oovafitcE . enrsutrritcr ccfraltc nl.€ r terxtrrc crt,iitelcrmrr

,*G*'":Jlou?l:"o



1TI{E [,ANI)
OF BAM

by
Fred llelland

Part two

Having finallY arrived in
the Land of Bam, the weary
traveller undoubtedlY will
seek refreshrnent to restore
him to the state of health he
enjoyed previous to embarking
on his perllous journeY, and
it is here that he wlll
encounter the first of the
many wonders in store for
hin. In the Land of Bam,
through the beneflcence of
the inhabitants, there are
provided for the succour of
the travelling Public no less
than two licensed 'liguor
aqency outlets, as well as
one hostelry licensed to sell
beer and wine wjth meals, and
an inn holding a hotel re-
freshment license. fn addi-
tion, plans are afoot to add
a Licensed pub tc the llst of
establishnents readY to eerve
the publlc ln the Land of
Ban.

The wonder of thl,s lieE in
the fact that when the Queen
did last make official enqulrY
into the nunber of tnhabtt-
ants in this rellote ntstY
corner of her realn, the
officials entrusted with the
task of lletlng all therein
dld enunerate two-hundred-

and-sixty-eight eouls, man,
woman and get. Trufy, the
inhabitants of Bam strive out
of all proPortion to their
nunbers to ease the lot of
the travelling Publlc who
nake pilgrinage to this fabled
land, and such solicitude for
thelr fellow man is to be
nuch admired.

Although the chart shows
it not, legend has tt that
hidden somer.rhere withln the
boundaries of the Land of Bam

lies a wondrous fountain'
capable of effecting miracu-
Lous transfornatlon on anY
who cone within range of lts
drifting mists. The nost
striking feature of these
transnogrifications is that
they do not necessarilY
change one for the better or
for the etorse according to a
general pattern, but that theY

change ane.
If one is a Plllar of

rectitude, and straYs wlthln
rangre of the fountal'n's mist,
then onet6 nature ls reversed
ln a flash and,,becones that
of which bad dreans are made.
If, on the other hand'. a thief
or robber or lawYer or other
guch rascal doec haPPen to
be wetted bY the gentle
6pray, then he of a sudden
throws off hls evII hablts
and becones as other uPrlght
God-fearlng PeoPfe. Tnr.lY,
ttrle ls the foreloet of the
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wbnders to be found here jn
the Land of Bam.

And yet, like Ponce De
Leonts fabled fountain, no man
alive can point to a certa.ln
6pot on the chart and s?y,
rrHere thee will find the trail
to the niraculous fountain,
and if thee will persevere
through its nany trrists and
turns, the fdrintain itself wtl,l
lie before thee." Only
through observing the many
reverses o_f' character that
are sgrr;":'ataO. evJdenced
throughbut the Land of Bam
is one abl€ "t&- believe whole-
heartedly and without reser-
vation ln the exl.stence of
the fountain, fot of a cer-
tainty naught else could
account for euch a plethora
of change in the nature of
the inhabitants.

With nlne own two eyes
have f witnessed the trans-
fornatl.on of' flower-chtld to
rock-hard capltallst, of
nature-lover to explolter, Nnd
ha:d-headed bustness nan to
gentle phllanthroplst, seekingr
only to do good for hts
fellow creatures. OnIy the
exlstence of the fountaln
could account for euch
riraculous tranrsfortatlons.
If it could be charted so that
one could say, nHerc Ls the
fountaln and hcre gtand thou
to Denaflt fron lts benevolcnt
vapoursr', then aurely alr

would flock to Bam from over
the whole of the known world.

In-the Land of Bam, as in
other.""paits of the knbwn
world, the lnhabitants have
banded together i$, ceBmon
cause ,to nount :-'defence
against alr perils, ' itatural
and supernatural, that would
threaten thelr otherwise
serene exlstence. Chief
€rmong these dangers is the
legendary'ealenander with its
curse of..rv:tldfire. And so it
was that; a 'body of men and
women selflessly diddedicate
thenselves to standing guard
against thie terrible scout'ge.

With arcane rites did
they seek to ward off the
evll spirlts and, indeed, so
practised they becane at
downing the spirits that their
fane spread throughout the
land. !{ightily they strove
with the nalevolent forces
anayed against then, and
neither the fire-boat that
sank, nor the fire trrrck that
rrould not start, nor the punp
that froze, succeeded in
dlscouraglng then frou theJr
eelf-lnposed travails. tndeed;
ao elcllled they became in
thelr ehosen fleld of qnench-',
lng to the excluelon of arl
else, that rchen they did
endeavour to. klnCte a blazb-
for purpose of naking prac-
tlee ln the pxtlngrulshlng of,
fl,re, eeveral trfafs iere
requlred to lgrnttit tbe fl.anes.
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A.Ias, eviJ daYs have fallen
upon this intrePid band of
difenders. Although bounti-
fufly suPPlied with naterial
reso-urceJ adeguate to the
regulrenents,.so enfeebled bY
It6i" ceaseldss labors did
theY becone that their nun-
bers dwindled down to but a
few staunch souls - too few'
;" are told, to mount ad-
equate guard against the
dread salananderrs G.rlrse'
SJc transj t gloria nundi '
PerhaPs it is a blessing in
disguise that the rain falls

"o 
tOtiginglY often on this

saturated coast, and rarelY
does the salamanderrs bane.
find a sufficjentlY drY Place
to wreak its destruction.
fn aqua sajutis est,
whlch may be freelY trans-
lated as:
"In sogginess ie safety.rl

continuecl next month

*ss

ffil Servicc '

7?B GOLT}STRERI{ tr/E.
VICTMIH

PHOIIE 478-621I

JT'sT A CTTAIIISAY

ISTN }TOTING*f]CLE5 - P$ER EqJIPilET{T
srtH-- lil.Is8nHn - PI$CER - Ectlo sFlts

IECIIEE}I - NIB65 t STNRTTTI{
t{lRK CI.$ruIT{B CENTNE

PHONI
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BARKLEY SOUNDER COMPUTERS
FREE DEMONSTRATION OFFER

Barkley Sounder Gomputers wor.rld lilc to ofler
a fres demonttration ol the. pqibr of the
personal computer. DemondrationE, of word
proceesing, sprBad eheets, data'base lnanagement,
gemes and graplrice witt,,!i1 given..,' :,'

Pleaae call .lim Ferris at 728'9267 to arran'gp
your demonatration. You wilf ,bg 'g!gl vou Aig.
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HARCOURT

Leader of, the OPPosition

Itm.sure Yourve been over-
whetpfil just now with the
'non=ltoP aerlousneea of
politi"cs' DallY, and o!te1
lone$cting, Polls. Political
:lbrdD signs on every vacant'Lottl (Do vacant lots vote?)
Sarltara Frum interruPting
lgsther analYst on The Jour:-
nal John Turner and Brlan
llulroneY scranbling tb wraP
thenselves in the fJ'ag. ("And

:S,rlrrant to tell. you, sir, that
'':Il i was born to a Canadian

fanllY.r')
,1,:'::8Ut pOlitiCS

isnrt all
iridead earn'

-.,re6tness.
' You canrt

take Your-self too
. eeriouslY in

tion and esteem is defeat and
retirement."

So let ne teII You a few
of the more humorous noments
nyself and others have ex-
p-rienced on the canPaign
trail that helP to keeP us
hurable. Llke the noet connon
greeting I receive on the
ioad. Itfs not congratula-
tlons on a bY-election
victory, or best of luck ln
ny woik, or can I exPlain a
cirtain policY. UsuallY, the
first thing I hear is "Irve
seen You on TV. I didnrt
know you were so big." Being
613', f dutifultY exPlain how
TV cuts us all down to size
(in nore waYs than one), Yet
some folks still look at ne
like f'n not whon f claim to
be.

Tonny Douglas, bY the-waY,
had a w-aY of handllng those
who queitioned his small
slze. Once an oPPonent
threatened to swallow hin
whole. t'In that case," TonmY
aatd, 'ryourd be a blological
nonstroEitY, because You
would have nore bralns in
your stonach ttran ln Your
head."

Then there are t}ose
yoters who renlnd You I of
what for tt1ga _tearry _1s_ the
botton llne. &f,ormer federal
cabinet llnlqter f,ron New-
found.land Put tt thls waY:
rrEverlz tlne you etaft thtnk-
tngl youtra going to go lnto

-;... ,.

&$KE

this busine3s. Sooner or
latet: nost Pollticians are
flattened bY the steamroller
of pubtic oPinion when lt
turne agalnst You' A sense
of trunour helPs. One needs
the attltude of orahau 8PrY,
a CCF losing candldate who
eald that on votlng daYs he

h?€nxi1"&!?u"3l"Jl1i:g:,,"li
fact, tosing often bringe out
hlnder feellnge ln voters'
Ae Stephen lcwl'e QncF s+d'
t'?he eurest route to affec-
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the history books as the gruy
who finally solved the Midal;
East cri.sis, one of your
constituents says, ilNever nindthat. I{hen are you golng toftx the plank on the wharf,rru

And finally, therets the
famous tale of Ontario Lib-
eral pnenier Mitchell Hepburn.
H'9 yas speaklng to a -group
of farners ln the late l930ts
while standing atop a nanure
spreader. (They had "photoop;rortunities,, back then,too.) He thought he was
getting off a good line when
he said, "This is the flrst
time in ny'life that I have
spoken from a Tory platform.,'

But one of the farmers
one-upped him by roaring
back: "Throw her lnto high
gear, Mitch, shers never had
a bigger load on.',

iease give us a caU
fr ang Real Es+.ate corncrns.

@ SLOCK 8RO5. NATIONAI REA| TSTATI ]
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SERSgHS
REET I NT}S

f.'t<OM
* ?:ITII

Jonn Mc,Ixgnnev
Nancv. CxRtsrxev
Jabdure Lee
Sallv CansoN
ANNe SrewRnr
Kevrn Muxsolt
Rrcr MecCleoo
KeNr 0rlrs
Jr-xice 0wot-TNSKY
Ded'Gencra
Noeur Pnexen

LrNon Mernen
Sntnlev Parula
Ke rrr'ri,l.lvroru

: Leung-r'fAYLoR
Ar BeNroN
Cxnrs Me-IuEnuEv
Bnuce--BuhGEss
Rrcxano ToeT
Bev Evaxs
Mnnre Osrnou
Lonerra Auos
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The foJ-
Jowlng note
rras sen t by
the SaaJJ
fanlJy of
orir.'1i ?,
CaJlfornla.
gueS,fs a t ,

and waJked
Keeha Beach..

fftmm,*,
They ercre,

Aguilar House
the traiJ to

sry
Dear Trail Blazers,

Thank you for your nonu-
mental efforts on the trail to
Keeha Beach. The path was
wide and grreen; The puddles
comnodious: The ropes timely.
We exceeded the weight linit
on the log bridge and got our
feet yret, but that was our
fault, not the logs'.

We appreciate all your hard
work.

Sandy & Sally 6r John SmalL
Nov. 26, 1988

I

durusffi
I'BETTER 

I N THE LONG RUN,,

CAIdPION AND AQUASTAR BOATS

Lund Altmr.lnurn o Road Runner Tral lers
WINTXE ACESSG,IES-FULL PARTS AND SERVICE

3483 THIRD AVENUE
PORT AlBErNr. 8.C. V9Y-4E4

it



CAPE BEAT,E
I^IE A1f ft E R'

by
Norbie Brand ':'

PrinciPal LightkeePer 
:.

. TEMPERATURES
Mean Maxinum ... 1O.2oC

Mean Minimuur ..' 5'5oC

tEMPERATURE EXTREMES

Maxinrum of 12,5"C on November
lst, 3rd and 4th.
Mininun of l-OoC on November
26th.

PRECIPITATION

9fe had
610.9 mm 124
inches) of
neasurable
preciPitat5on
this month
with onIY 2
days without
any rain.

fn 1987

Mean lrlaxinum ... 11'5"C
Mean Mlninun ... 6'8oC

PreciPitation was 316'3 nm

(13.8 lnches) of meaEurable
preclpitatton, wlth 5 daYs
wttttout anY rain. Thie Year
was onlY a blt cooler but a
Iot wetter.

Effi
&

FROM THE
T- I GFI TITOIJS E

by
Eva Brand

HUSSqETS LOVE

A C Toasted Hazefnuts,
ground
7 T Unsalted Butter
3 T Sugar
llf C Cake Flour
2 T Powdered Sugar
l{ C Seedless RaspberrY Jant

Pl.ace first
four ingred-
lents in
bowL, mix
until dough
forms. Di-
vide into 4,
Roll lnto I
inch cylin-
ders. Refrigerate until firn.

Cut into X inch thick
slices. Place on waxed-paper-
lined sheets. Bake at 325oF
for 10 to 15 nlnutes, until
golden

lfhen cool, sprinkle with
icing sugar. Put a dot of jam
in center of each cookie.
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JOHN GISBORNE
British Columbla Lend Surveyor o

Subdivislons, Repostings"
Topographic q

Foreshore Leases :
Banfield 728-3467 o

o 0fficeo Nanaino
753-9181 0

722-239L o
ooo00000000000000000()000 000

I
STEPHE}IS SEEET I{ETAL LTD

Stainless Snoke Pipes
Vent ilators

I'later and Gas Tanks
Aluninun Freezer Trays

General Sheet Hetal
.723-2IL6 or 723-7623
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CHR STMAg
BI Rf) COtr^rT
The Third Annua] Banfietd

Christmas Bird Count is
planned for Monday, December
19th. As trSual, groups of
birders wlll be counting
birds in a l5-mile-diarneter

circle
around Bam-
field. The
data will be
sent to the
Audubon So-
ciety in New
York where
they are
published in

their journal, Amerlcan Birds.
Over 15OO bird counts are
held acros,.j North America
and provide useful. informa-
tion to scientists and wild*
life managers.

The majn purSioss of the
count. however, is to provide
people with an opportunity
to join experienced birders
to learn something about
local birds and have a fun
day in the open air.

Anyone interested ehouLd
leave their names at the
Banfield Marine Station (72A-
3301) or call Alan Burger in
VictorLa at (4?9-98331.

You dontt have to be an
expert to participate!



Frost dianon*sgarks
the grass, and the gate-
Locks are stuck.
The Jeafl.ess naPJe'
Jinhs sfretch white
towards the skg,
and graveL glues
to gy slroes.

Christmas'Js Jaughlng
its way tosards
the new year.
The creej< hurbJes
ifs words through
icy Jips, and o.Id
men sl.p their tcddies
and spin thelr diPs.

Christmas Js a chiTd-Jike
time, paging an
ancl.ent btrth
Ln ancl,entrghyge.
And w,ltdt Js here
ia'what we wiJl
remeaber anong
the ghogts of DanY
an old 'December !

Bamfidd Rd. wlll be closed
between China Creek Park

and
Franklin River CamP ftom

4 a.m. Dec. lOlft 19AB
to 1l P.m. Dec 1lttr 1944.

For bridge nepairs.
MacMlllan Bloedel
Cameron Division

DECEIilBER

7 
,. '** ?24'505

N. PARX.DR PORT ALBER

Pat Grace



CHTTR.CFI SCHO(}T,
by

Linda llyres

Each Saturday in Advent
The childreh hjve gatdered
together at the Churth tolearn about the Christrnas
story.

The first' Saturday ln
Advent we talked about wait-
ing for the special event to
come and nade Advent wreaths
to help nark the four weeks.
The children brought green*
ery and candles from home
and dld a fine job of decor-
ating the wreaths.

A "hands on,' story tine
occupied the second Advent
Saturday sessJon. The chil-dren heard of the evente
leading up to the birth of
baby Jesus and the visit of
the wise nen. They then re-
enacted those events withthe
help of nativity figrures.
Ange1s with paper lace doily
wlngs were made to represent
the messenger Gabriel and
also the host of angels eent
to the shepherds.

We concluded with singing,
naking sure that our volce!
were loud enough ao that
even Gabriel head our musicln Heaven!

Advent flf Church Schoolwell confrnue the Christmas
story thene and practice wll.l
begin for our grageant. The
chlldren will present the t{ew

Testament reading from
Bible in song, costume
drama, with singing heJp
the congregation.

Decenber l?th wilt be

the
and

from

the
final Church School meeting
for this year (Advent IVt
The hour will include dress
rehearsal for the pagreant
and a small party.

All children in the com-
nunity are we.Icorne to join
our gathering. The mc,re
shepherds and angels the
merrler! We meet at 2:OO p.n.
Jn the church. lJe plan tofinish at 3:OO p.rn. but usual-
ly wind up closer to 3:30 5r.6.Such enthusiasn

Pfease make a special note
on your cafendar td c;ome tothe Christrnas Candlelight
9{orship on Sunday, December
lSth at 4:OO p.rn.

l{e wish you a joyous
Christmas Season.

tinda Myres, Agnes
Hall and helpers.



IbT MY
OPI $T:f OI\[

by
James Ferris, co-editor

Another year, another
Christmas, I canrt believe it.
It has been a good Year,

though.
Plenty of

lives, and
closer ties
all areas.

excitement
and political
activity in
both Canada
and the U.S.
Free Trade
is to be
part of our

we will have
with the U.S. in
It will nake the

coming years interesting.
Something we can all watch
with interest.
******l*:t*

Bob Skelly has graduated
fron provinciat to federal
politics. lte certainlY has
exgrerience in government and
should be a good addition to
Parliament. Being in the
rwrongr party and represent-
ing the 'wrong' area wlll
somewhat cr.rmp his stYle, but
it tE good to have hin there.
The IIDP ehould be able to
nake 6ome noise ln Ottawa.
Dave Barrett.ls not knolrn for
htding hls llght under a
barrel. It should nake for
fascinatlng watching.
*artt*t***

Al Benton made a presenta-
tion on our behalf to the
Royal Comnission studying the
Northern allowance. HoPe-
futly rte can benefit from
this progran. ft would not
hurt a bit tf you were to
nake your feelings known.
Al gave the address in hls
coJumn. Take a noment and
write to thenr, ft canrt hurt
and it mlght help.
*t****ri't*lr

I have beerr told that the
Fire Departnei'rt has some new
members and fire Practices
are being he-ld on a regular
basis. That is good neets.
A good volunteer fire dePart-
nent is healthy for the
entire community. ?he suc-
cess of the dePartment
depends on the effort's of
individual members who are
willing to donate their tine
and effort.

One of the benefits ot
joi.ning, apart fronr the good
feeling that comes fron
contributlng to the good of
the village, is the chance to
have good times with friends
who share the same interests.

t*st++rl*:t*
The Cape Beale Trail has

bien slaEhed fron the tight-
house to Bamfield. A crew
fron Parks Canada ls Putting
ln bridges to get past ctone
of the bad spots on the
trail. Uprgradlng the trail
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was a good effort and theBanfield preservation and
Development Society ts to be
congratulated.

?here is a note from the
Snall fantly eleewhere in the
paper, conmenting on the good
Job done by the crew ltrathas been working
trall. on the
Itli:lt*ttt

Thls is the last'issue ofour sixth year of pubUcation
and f would llke to take this
opportunity to thank all ofyou who have supported our
efforts.

I realize that f havestepped on some toes, butthat is one of the hazardeof doing this type of work.
None of my connents arepersonal, but ,rnly reflect myopinlons. ?hq.,,"ihance t;
rebut is always available toyou lf you feel put upon.
. I wish you all a very
happy holtday season and a
l_ine and prosperous New
Year.

BAMF.r ELD
!^7E A:r IrE FI

by
Peter Janitls

lfhen I first aryived inBamfield sone 99 years agoan old tiner told lle that aday in Bamfield is not .orlplete without rain. . Thisyear in Novenber we had 29of them.
Novernber

is the sec-
ond wettest
nonth of theyear, with
an average
of 15.6 inches. This year wehad 2s.4s inches. - rri"l.i]test November on record wasin the year 1904, with Zg.ibinches.
- For the year so far wehave had lO1.9t inches. Lastyear for the sane period oftime we had 88.26 inches.

TEUPERA?URgS
?he high of lgoC was onthe first. The first freezfnJ

temperature of the winte, ,ra3
-O.5oC on the 25th, followedruith -l.OoC on the 26th. .--

ltean Maxinurn ... g.goG
llean llintnun ... {.5cC

Mean Temperature ?.2SoCThere were three goodsoutheasters. The htgh:tfd;on the Z2nd raa tg,g5 f""i,a 
-f_oot higher than the Ii.;called for in the tide b""k.lfo enow as yet.



POLTTICS

Man thinks
that a new
politlcal. system
wtJL change
Jrjs rrery Jite --
but tt is a
toy game,
tllJed with
rlvalry and strife
to no end,

PeopJe and Jlfe,
are subJect
to the Jaws
of Nature, and
as to systems,
I recaJl a
bunkhouse
lle youth
had heJd forth
varlousJy with
heat, and Jurid
pEO. Of con.,
for poJitjcs here,
ot gone,
until an oJd
logger, who
had Jjstened
onJy, fose, and
slrat his chew
on the stove,
and said --t'hlhen you can get
one man to frust
another, eay
eystea
wtJJ work! "
--and the toplc
was dead!

Perhaps jt js
as another man
onci said
in hatmony ---
t'Ne shoufd
treat peoPJe
as tf theY were
reaJ, because
they naY be ! u

Pat Grace.
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tffirbec*l@ur*,om ffiuEsA
i-ffi:

PHONE 723.681?. Rr

o Complele Collision Repalrs & painting
- Cars. frucks. Motot Homes. Boats. goses. Loggrng ltucl:s & Heavv touro

lUlodern Frumc tnd Measurlng Equlpment ' - .(:

call us Today... we'il Get The Job Done Right!
I rfi€rnFscAr{LAs€R - 6\'- "j_
;- Despnad To Sotye your Underbody. Rear End Frens gy6. Macpherson qy .I|r

Danel ruk. Presr

sltutHousing.MotofMo\Jat &ackel.cow!Area.Fendef,ooor& AUroSooytpArRTsHop
un'bodv Absn'nenr Fo'ems 

47g0 Tebo, pon Alberni T 29-6g1 z

Eelore Alter

478A TEBO AVE.
;S.

F ibreglas.s

Repair

AND LOXG DtatAtct turo I
fitavY DUr' towtxc I ttggvftY

FOR 24-HOUR,
TOWING

Phone ?Z3-S0Al

The new 4,4OA sq. ft. Truck Shop is equip-
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-
bilities to handle major or minor repiirs
and custom painting ol any large tom-
mercial yehicles such as bfiging- trucks,
busesn traclors as well as fr'oto-rtrornes,
campers, etc.

En*qrrr1 nadscrvit

fdr6

1arr, -eA.
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